Quality assurance in Canada: what are the health professions doing?
Although quality assurance (QA) programming in Canada is still at an early stage of development, health professionals are increasingly being called upon to substantiate the value of the services they provide. A body of research showing wide variations in the rates of service provision and significant amounts of inappropriate care have convinced many policy makers about the need to improve quality in the Canadian health system. Recent and severe economic pressures on provincial government funders could foster a more rational approach to resource allocation, including the consideration that better quality care is more efficient care. The bulk of health care in Canada is delivered in the private offices of practitioners, where quality assurance programming is relatively undeveloped. Although some licensing organizations do conduct proactive routine audits of their members' practices, a national survey, based on self-report, indicated that most of these programmes do not conform to recommendations found in the quality assurance literature. Although there have been some new initiatives in Canadian QA, it remains to be seen how these will influence the evolution of quality assurance programming conducted by Canada's health professions.